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lo OMkiug our ^ppearMOoe b<tfors the 
Public we with to 'eoouooe thet Thk 
OoDKlVi bee come to itey. While we 
do not peopoce to beoDoeifburied is the 
ruU of any pert strife, be it NeHonel, 
^Ute or eeotioaal, we do rweerre th? 
right to etriko et error or wrong doio: 
ee we ■«« it. We ere not h«te At th^ 
hid of eny party, but we ere here M e 
geaml newepeper devoted to the it 
ier«eU of Oroano end eurtoundlrflr 
douatry. We have the beercy Mpport 
fo every berneea luau in Ordfiuo end 
the goud-eUi of %il the whU- •
we will do our heel to retftia We 
believe tbel there ia not a town io 
Idaho with'e btighUr future foi it 
then Orofino But it ^uccew depends 
upon the beaity t»operauon of one and 
all. TlaokiuK you l^r your liberal 
IMtioaikT
we remein,

Youiu i% ’he ‘• t*. k. f *
Pubfeher

do you tee more than one iodot- 
tfy in one section, but in thif 
section you will get as large ** 
yoild of grain as you will in tb# 
Palouae and at the same time 
9ft cun e<|ual in the production 
<J fniit either the jeide famed* 
Vackuina or California and the 
farmers all know that diversified 
fSrmc*8 are the ones that payp.

s)r^>HK
Soots,

Sh.oea^

X£so:3n.ese
KEPAIR SHOP 

GIVE HIM A CALL.
Orofino, Idaho.

Thestate'of Missouri is\g<v 
tig after the*irusis in a umnner 

that is pleasing to all. 81^ pro 
poses to put a check to ihei 
ward march and if the stat 
being enacted stands the tejt.s 
this object will be attained, par 
tailly atieast. The subject is 
one of those that have to be ex
perimented with considerable^ 
before the right solution will lu 
attained. While it is not proba-

Orofino ijje *Geui C‘t>” ol 
the of thw Mouutains’" is
situated oti the Cioarwal^r al 
the mouti^ of' the old hUtr)ric 
Oiofino ct^ck,.* forty miles east 
of Lewioton. Its locatio-n from 
a business staadpoini ur from 
the pOk'ts view, is quo of the 
best in tbo West. We hayo nat
ural resoafi’eb hijro iLat in j^ldeu 

.times would have uita4iw\^«r 
country of tho Gods smile to 
bavjs been bles^ with. Here ail 
of tb^ fruits of the North temp
erate tone grow to perfsoilou 
Al«o we have Umbar . t-lbntery 
to us to keep a half dcien saw
mills running for yt-ars. ‘ The 
w in coQiiug to- this place dose 

(not have to launch into the 
j merchandice or farming like he 
has to ill the luost oi the towns 
of the West, for the opportunities

....."j........  ... •* "' *|'W<;offer are vai-ied, i.’ he wauwfc
At the reguUi uuQui: u.oetnQ we can s’upply Uiin'with 

ingof tbo plearwat^r Improve-if ho wishes to - raise 
.aeiTt Co. Lft’d, lieli here o»i the , fruit, lot him reinombet that 

apples, f<eache ?, poai\-, appricots, 
plump, chernei \nd all kinds o>l

13th iiittt. iiie feliowijg
raon were ellected as a b urd of
directors for the ensuing yearuiriry:iA/i9 i«»» mti j v, berfies hore as they ^ .ea in the
C. C. Fullel, W. J. RaiU'ryd’L H. |-^Gar(iA*ii ol Kden,.if ho desiri^^s 1^ 
Tuiier, U. V\ Ootier aiid P. H | svek or increas his fortune by 
Blake. At d of the j u^ining, here is his chance for
board of '.Ltei tor^ thj.lollowiug ■ have a mining eamp situaUJ 
oUioers ♦1eci»d for one , right at uui door, that for th<?
year: C.j FulDr provident. E • fo^y years has bech turn-
H. tics pfos: L P. H. | outfits millions and as yet
BIA b- v-rvitary and treasurer. • (gja^ta^Tn fancy. In this camp

----- - ■ iir —" -^Ithera aro mouctitius of
AdmiraljDewey is r. iuraing ’ ^he man with

home aodltU'^ Mayors of Iho ^ their Lords
Western ('ilies^l uve iovilofl b(ni Lf ^v’ealtl 
to return jby tie Pacific anclT^' 
visit. If wo V 
railroad T\'4»uld l>e comp 
that time |Orofino would liave

Biliousness
Is CM»Ml by VvrpM B^er, whirti prevents dlges- 
ttoD sod permits food to ferment and putrlfy to 
tiie stemstiB. Then foQow dltrlness, heedsche.

Hood’s
PillsIf not rsUsved, blboiu lever 

or blood poteoniot. Hood’s 
nos stlmulsts Um 
route the Uver, core bendsehs. d'nroute M*o urer^vur^ nvwwuv, vJ'trtHeM, COO.

Kipans Tabuloe cure liver .troublns

____________________ - --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------■

The followiog ui talrwi from tkb 
‘ Stati-emnn” nDd it would be well A>r 
tbose who aro ianttdsd to diMoorago 
aatoriirison to pas^-o it in th^ir haU 

•‘Ooalkinf that ikechatubn of ocio- i 
Moroe can do to groat advaalag® in 
devMO ionin way to bend off what njre 
stllnd “knpokero** —people who kno^ 
out denleof which tbny know lu^ijg.

It Is a habit with comic- poepV to rky 
.luv. nfvf-rytLio.si. TheV do mat srom 
<C r.uiisd (bat thoro^nre loUof ttio||S, 
io ibis atatn wbiok very few pco^ 

any thing nboui. Their advino is 
tisked about some propoeition, and, be- 
i«c»a they know aotbing about it, they 
iLrow oold water on it. It would be 
joat aa easy and jnet si boaidr;ebb to 
loiy "1 reallj kmow aothiug about that 
matter. That regioa is riob nod it ia 
rery paaiible that the property wil| 
um oat good.” • But Ib^y do not lay 
ir j.UttDg of tbo kind. Wbat they do 
iiey ia» '^1 doa*t bsliovn ike property it 
roHh anything" or *^yoo ihooH ko 
rery oaroful aboot in vetting tbero* ao- 
md 90 aKda a failure in that vicin- 
ty,*’ or “I doo,t like that fallow and 
would advise you not to touch any- 
khing be b oonneoted with.”

Hiimdredsof tboaMadt of dollan 
ks’/a bean kept cat of tbia oaeBowjln 
that way. Scarcely a week paroeg 
without luch an ending of some nego
tiation being reported. Itia all an- 
oeceesary, and il ia all wrong. No 
mao wbo baa not made a careful inrer: 
ligation of mininy property, or had one 
mad for htai by a competent expert, 
MU I'.ODounce jodgement u^'on it 
iT’sLau were ao new tbings discovered 
there would be no new lOtnee, bot 
know (bet ihero sie a#w discoveries 
.ind ilewlopmenta and no one ia jaski- 
i. d lu defasting any enterprise with, 
j’lt alieolute knowledgei 

The practice should be stop|i^ 
Tboro are daiea wb-^ir abaolaU knowl 
•>lgo is had and when tboae opply for 
kdrlve wbo have a right to secure it 
lu those cases thu individual is joati^ed 
in diwipuraglug an investmuit when 
lis knowledge waiiants bat that 
rale •ioes not cover i'ooiwrntieth of 
the eaaw of **koooking*' that. occur* 
here every year". *

> that ^
plet€d,,^*rf'^"'The homoseekert coukiog west 
...n u—*8houbl not fail making ui a yis-

ble that the .lalutee of MiMoari H,, icvital.oo to the
will furnish a complete remedy 
they will enlighten the subject

it before locating elat where 
“Old Hernf" We have tnbuUry to uk^^boet

Admiral: WaUon \u\» been 1 farming land in tho west an 
ia Buch apauncr aa to enable jvlfivo Dejroy from tho’ i» wo »uiall 2x4 hko the far fa-
c^htr lojtifclatures to more full) ^ : med PalpuBO, for the aerBags is
grasp the t^itiiatiun and to enact j . ~ uukuowa and* there is a chance
better laws upon the subject t Orofino is bcvind to be the for the man with his homesteftci
ami thus in time they can reach j ii-iad*|tmrtcrs lor tho Idaho , right Ikft, to get a gv>od home,
perfection, . W© beleive tliut nil if,wns \Ve »of thia land is tho b4st.aiid
houoflt meu desitf to up t;,U '-------- ' >e <lo not e.iBg};«iU for this has
maSrwiTnte^Mn'froin^ J. r. Ht. uuo has h ,h tho good qoulilios ^abineii.
who aeek aympatby behind n ; <>»olii:o rea- j in one sectmu of the West the
whilo giving vent to their j tnurgnt und ilier * yoo w ill fidd j goes to farming, anotb-
animal nature. | him brush iu huud. ' its fruit or hops aud seldom

Orofino 18 located nearer the 
Hump, Orangeville and aJl ihe 
Camos Prarie aud Reservation 
towi]a-by one half the distance 
than any other town on the 
Clearwater Shortdiuo thus save- 
ing them one half tlie cost 'of 
freighting as soon as the line 
reaches tis which will be a 

w weeks.

I him brush

Ti... WeSfe*
Union Labor adopted resolu
tions censuring ail the officials 
-collected with the urrefliug of 
the sti ickers from the i'r©sib#iit 
to tbo Coroner. n

ICfidBCAtHni of

•I

? J(: ■

The inquest, at Warduer 
making very slow headway.


